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•Duolingo 

•Mind Snacks 

•Memrise 

•iTranslate 

•Google Translate

Foreign Language



Duolingo
Use this app to learn 
Spanish, French, German, 
Portuguese, Italian and 
even English! When 
students create accounts 
it will sync their data 
across devices. They can 
also use Duolingo on a 
computer.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/duolingo-learn-languages-for/id570060128?mt=8


Mind Snacks

Students can use this app to 
learn to speak and read a 
foreign language by playing 
games. The games are 
designed to improve 
vocabulary and conversation 
skills. There are apps for 
French, Spanish, Italian, 
German, Chinese, Japanese 
and Portuguese. 

http://www.mindsnacks.com/


Memrise

Students can use this app to 
learn Spanish, French, 
Chinese, Japanese, German, 
Russian and more. They can 
learn the language, culture, 
history and geography too 
through using what they call 
mems. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/memrise-learn-chinese-spanish/id635966718?mt=8


iTranslate
This app will translate 80+ 
languages! Students can type 
in words to be translated. 
The premium version (in app 
purchase) includes voice 
input and output.  Word 
prediction helps to make 
typing in words easier. You 
can send translations by 
email or copy and paste into 
another app. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itranslate-translator-dictionary/id288113403?mt=8


Google Translate
Google Translate works with 
80 different languages. 
Students can listen to their 
translations spoken aloud. 
Students can speak their 
words or phrases to be 
translated and translations 
can be spoken aloud. You 
can paste in text that was 
copied from other apps. You 
can also write in your own 
handwriting. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/google-translate/id414706506?mt=8


More Foreign 
Language Apps

•Busuu 

•Babbel: French, Spanish 

•Word Lens 

•Jibbigo 

•HelloTalk Language Exchange 

•The Free Dictionary

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/busuu-learn-languages-for/id379968583?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-french-with-babbel/id477149123?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/learn-spanish-with-babbel/id473626161?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/word-lens/id383463868?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/jibbigo-translator/id528691646?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/hellotalk-language-exchange/id557130558?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dictionary./id379450383?mt=8


•iLife 

•iWork 

•Microsoft Office 

•iTunes U 

•Dropbox

Productivity



iLife
These apps are free with new 
iPads. iPhoto can be used to 
organize, edit and share 
photos. iMovie makes it easy 
to create a video with titles 
and transitions. Garageband 
can be used to record, edit 
and mix tracks with just a 
few taps.

http://www.apple.com/creativity-apps/ios/


iWork
Pages is a word processor 
that is easy to use and 
creates beautiful documents, 
reports and more. Keynote is 
a presentation tool that 
allows you to create a great 
presentation using templates. 
Numbers is a spreadsheet 
application that creates 
tables, charts and more from 
templates. Look for more 
free template apps for all of 
these in the app store.

http://www.apple.com/creativity-apps/ios/


Microsoft Office

These apps allow you to view 
Word, PowerPoint and Excel 
documents on your iPad. To 
be able to create a document 
you will need an Office 365 
subscription. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/microsoft-corporation/id298856275


iTunes U

This apps gives students 
access to complete courses 
that have been developed by 
various educational 
institutions - all for free!

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/itunes-u/id490217893?mt=8


Dropbox
Dropbox is a service that 
allows you to save your 
documents, photos, videos, 
and other files to the cloud 
in order to share them easily 
and have access to them 
everywhere. You receive 2 GB 
of space free when you sign 
up. You can purchase more 
space. Students can save to a 
folder you have marked 
public. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/dropbox/id327630330?mt=8


More Productivity 
Apps

•YouTube 

•Chrome 

•Wikipanion 

•Podcasts 

•Google Search 

•Adobe Reader 

•Prezi

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/youtube/id544007664?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/chrome-web-browser-by-google/id535886823?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/wikipanion/id288349436?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/podcasts/id525463029?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/app/google-search/id284815942?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/adobe-reader/id469337564?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prezi/id407759942?mt=8


•Class Dojo 

•Remind101 

•Common Core Standards 

•Socrative 

•Educreations IWB 

For Teachers



Class Dojo

Teachers can use the Class 
Dojo app to track behaviors 
and provide feedback to 
students. There is a Class 
Dojo site that teachers use to 
create their classes. Reports 
can be generated from the 
data collected. There is a 
companion student app.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/classdojo/id552602056?mt=8


Remind101

This app and connected 
website provides a safe way 
for teachers to send 
reminder messages to their 
students. Students sign up to 
receive either text messages 
or emails. Neither students 
nor teachers see the others 
phone number or email. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/remind101/id522826277?mt=8


Common Core 
Standards

This app provides a quick 
reference to the Common 
Core State Standards. Results 
can be filtered by subject, 
grade, and subject category. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/common-core-standards/id439424555?mt=8


Socrative

This app provides a free 
clicker response system. 
There is a teacher app and a 
student app. You can create 
quizzes, exit tickets, multiple 
choice questions and more. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/teacher-clicker-socrative/id477620120?mt=8


Educreations 
IWB 

This app turns an iPad into a 
recordable whiteboard. It can 
be used to create a video 
tutorial, explain a math 
problem, add commentary to 
a photo, or diagram. 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/educreations-interactive-whiteboard/id478617061?mt=8


More Teacher Apps
•NGSS
•Skype
•ShowMe
•TeacherKit
•Skitch
•Edmodo
•Air Sketch Free
•Too Noisy Lite
•Discovery Education

•Three Ring 
•ForAllRubrics 
•Pinterest 
•ScreenChomp 
•TED 
•Autism Apps

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/next-generation-science-standards/id683491579?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skype-for-iphone/id304878510?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/showme-interactive-whiteboard/id445066279?mt=8
http://www.apple.com
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skitch-snap.-mark-up.-send./id490505997?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/edmodo/id378352300?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/air-sketch-free-wireless-smart/id376796733?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/too-noisy-lite/id499844023?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/discovery-education-techbook/id736877903?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/three-ring/id504311049?mt=8
https://www.forallrubrics.com/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/pinterest/id429047995?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/screenchomp/id442415881?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ted/id376183339?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/autism-apps/id441600681?mt=8


•Apps Gone Free 

•Free App Daily 

•Free App Tracker 

•Free App Finder

Apps to Find 
Free Apps

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/apps-gone-free-best-daily/id470693788?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-app*-daily/id492114303?mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/free-app-tracker/id354974676?mt=8
http://www.apple.com


•TCEA iPad/iPod Resources  

•iPad Apps for School 

•Institute in a Box 

Websites for Free 
Educational Apps

http://www.apple.com
http://www.apple.com
http://www.apple.com


• Diigo List of iPad Apps 

for Special Needs 

• Diigo List for iPad Apps 

and More

List of App 
Resources for 
Special Needs

https://www.diigo.com/list/kvitek/iPad-Apps-Special-Needs
https://www.diigo.com/list/kvitek/list-2011020815332890


• Teq Compares Wired, Wireless and other options

Options for Connecting 
an iPad to a Display

http://www.teq.com/blog/2013/11/5-options-connecting-ipad-classroom-display/#.UnrEKJRVDaR


Thank You!


